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KETCHEL MAY BE

SECOND FITZ IN

t JOHNSON BOUT

White Man Another Edition of Ruby
j I Robert in Ring ActionsHas

Same Fast Shift and

I Hard Punch
1j

I T takes some stretch of imngina
i 7 r I I tlon to sea the giant Johnson ly-

ingi
y 4 senseless on the floor while

i N Stanley Ketchel middleweight
r CQIJ 1K1lT pion stands grinning over him But

IL Inthe history of tho ring things just

him It ever was to Dob
Re game and young Ltrong and he much ns

when fought Jim Corbett for the worlds won
Ketchel Isnt quite as Htz shifty running

I was better mrn And cunning long wv nldlnc a
Small man matched against onp forty
pound heavier Ketchel doent depend
upon cunning ni FlU did hut rather
prefers sudden rushes and continuous
mauling with either hand at the open-

ings
¬

come
Johnson will hay an Immense ad-

vantage
¬

In size and weight lie has
another thIng now Just as Important

Being a worlds champion has given him
twclled plain terms self

S conceit and confidence He wont be
the cringing apologetic
fighter that bucked away from Marvin

Hart and tented to Ftand to the
gaff long enough to put his weight In

to a punch Johnson hat the l est sub

ntltuta for sameness head leJ wlr
the Idea that being II rent champion no

is better thnn nny iitin he JFf >

Ketchel has a clianco to land a Knock-

out

¬

hut not enough of a chance to get
any of my money when it tomes to i

wagering on the match He Is up

against too hard n handicap Hn may

win but the chances are against him

Jack OBrien It Is different
WITH Is a man not much heavier

Ketchel He Is a dancing
master and can run away like Arthur
DunVy n record Ills chance
of staying ten rounds with Ketchel lies
In his footwork

I none way Its too had that a club

with the standing the National A C-

has put on a notorious faker like

OBrien The only exciuo for It Is that
Ketchel Is likely to give him a good

beatinga thing tha would he enjoyed-

by every follower of honest sport In

America OBriens notorious faking his
confession In which he

tried to excuse his own
charging squarer meneven Jeffries
with Fhnllar crimes against sport long

ago disgusted the whole country to such

an extent that OHrlen Is barred from

reputable boxing clubs all over the East
I and the West OBrlen has admitted

that made
° islness of double

crossing his friends and arranging
crooked lghts front his novice days

until he was caught with the goods In

Los Angeles and thrown out

of the Profession
There Is only one excuse for the

match as I tald before
end that Is that Ketchel being honest

cant be bought up by OBrien and wlll
fight for a knockout

Heres to OBrien We dont wish hlm
any hard luck May he vake up when
the referee has counted a couple of
hundred

CORRESPONDENT asks low
A much did Abe Attell get for fight-

Ing Iatsy Klein 1

Well old chap Abe got Just 11 O morn

than he dcsered lie got a thousand
dollars and got It before he entered the
ring A sporting man known to every-

one In New York carne down from

Abcs dresslnc room before the fight

and lilfcpercil some Infor
matlon Abe got his money and sent It
home and Klein Is to go the ten rounds
said the sporting gent j

Thats just what happened As an all
around plain cewlng or fancy stitch
faKer Abe Attell has few equals anti no

I

superiors Abes ring work Is so crook-

ed

¬

that he often meets hlmsel coming
Into the ring Just as he steps out uf It j

to go back to the rooms

i

SCHWARTZ IN FAST BOUT
I

Johnny Glm r of the famous fighting
family of Boston put It all over Yan-

kee
¬

Schwartz at the stag of the Olym
i vto A C last night Glover who Is only
I sixteen years old wa far too deter for

Schwartx and though lie was tlrln
rapidly near the enl of his battle he

I had lIch a big advantage It would

l have taktn n knockout to Ret It away
r rein him
11 0
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as strange have
Is the the rein

carnation of Dob And
no one for a moment the
fact that FltzBiinmons In his prime
could have knocked Johnson cold In a
few rounds Ketchel Is like Fltzslm
mans In the fact that he hits a ter-

rific blow with his left hand and has-
a firstclass right He has mastered
the °shirt until It Is as natural to

as freckled
Is and weighs as Fitzslmrnoas

did he championship and
as all In the Cornishman

a shiftiness and go n In

B heatlIn
yellowstreaked

up

I

breaking

of

hypocritical
crookedness by

he a

practically

OnrlenKetchel

I

Just
IntcreyXng

dressing
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FIGHTS TONIGHT-

At the National A C of Brook-
lyn

¬

Nos 1111 Cedar street Joe
Maroney antI Willie Howard clash
tonight In the star bunt In the
temlflnal Freddie Dlpplea and tlI
Landers do the mixing Both these
bouts ure to be of six rounds There
will be tcveial preliminaries

Kntiikle Burn aul Young Stoney
lire un this evening at the Lonn cr
A C liuth promise to end things
before the end of the eighth round
YUUIIK Taunt and YUUIIK Jefferson
of Long I Und are In the semi-
final

¬

There will be four small
bout and a utes I ii rig match

J
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a of sport I desire to give ray hearty to

now method training adopted by Jackson Jeffries to wit

by bathroom

Well Its been a gr at season new methods of training which no one
deny Coming across Texas time back Artha Johnson Introduced a ne
method of strenuous exercising that was his own to ride with
the white folk aol If he hadnt changed his mind and sought the Jim Crow ear

the conductor with the Old Crow breath got his hardware unlimbered It Is

probable at this moment the Johnson family might be going Into second

Turkish Towel Training

All the Star Men Will

Toe Mark n Next ¬

Race

th Slar thon tevllr hasnt
Is Mtp lor the wonder ¬

large eitry for next Salur
djys amateur erenL n Is a race over

the historic diaUncr t 3 mUM and
yards The Urtln point ta at O tty
P IUN Tonker aM the flnlfh at Am
nlcan Loaxu Park One Hundred and
sixtyieventh u41 and Drnadway
hence the tfl1th New lorkTon
ken Mirtthozw WtTa uw COOTM will

HOW STANLEY KETCHEL AND JACK JOHNSON SHAPE FOR COMING BATTLE

I J o
j eE1 T-

i
CHAMPION

S

oneCiinrter

9 t
LliiLt FlllOW Kl O lT Jowutsap i ce

HUMOROUS VIEW OF THE JEFFRIES
UPTODATE TRAINING METHODS

Former Champion Works With Sponge-

and Bath Towel and Johnson
Trifles Texas-

By Irvin Cobb-
As nonexpert approval the

of Col James

for can

some Lit

all by undertaking

before

that

X

mourning by the simple expedient of
putting i white gloe on one hand and
leavlrg thc other hand b re-

Training un a Texas train has Its dls
advantage < for one If one Is a pro ¬

nounced bruntle
Mr Phlla John Oltrten has also been

training lately jn the favorite staple
and the national trd of his native city
the scrapple atd lOP Diddle It appears
from what I can gather that a member-
of the reigning house of

Blddle a real pugilist among
the club men and a le1t club man
among the pugilists desiring that most
priceless ornament of his chosen pro
fefslon a cauliflower ear applied to Mr

John for ail and In a few
brief but painful rounds quired not
only a cauliflower ear bj a peach of
an eye a brussels sprouts iretiead and
a boiled dinner nose with I miato sauce
the whole wa might be
called a fourcourse face It Is ny these
simple and also fy wearing
a rock coat and a high hat a al times

Amateur Marathoners Race
From Yonkers New York

Distance

Sat-

urdays

THAT

UP

Philadelphia-
named

Philadelphia

constituting

expedients

to
to lined by thoii anrfi the promoters
hope to jam the Baseball Park with a
crowd by having the last five miles ir
to run there-

I
There are dozens of likely amateur

i Marathoners halllnr from various points
In the east and all will toe the mark
Th Xavier crirkn will be on hand an-
do will little Kddl White th + holy
froM boy who impressively won the
recent HrnokljnScngntf race Even

I there arA Pat Crowlcy Morrissey John
Daly and other illvtanrit stars to go
after the prizes

The prizes by the way ala namdent
to attract a flue Hold There are allrer
cup for the first 1J to finish and
special mrditls for all who lat the
distance no matter how Ions they tau
la

r

Statistics of the Men Who Will Fight for Championship
KHTCIIKU JOHNSON

Twcntvtwo years Age Thirty years
Five fe t ten and threequarter Inches Height alt feet one antI threequarter Indiei
165 pounds W eight joj poimd-
d8eent > wn and onehalf incites Heidi Suventvsx incites
Twelve antI onehalf Inchc Forearm Thirteen Indies
Thirteen anti Inches Sixteen and onehalf incites
Heunloen Inches Neck Seventeen Inches
FOrtY Inches client Partythree coil onequarter IndiesThirty Inches V alst Incites
Thlrtsttvo Inches 1115 ThlrtvHvrn InrhslvttttSVt incites Thigh Twentyfour
Fifteen Inches Calf riftccn InchiM
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The Soap and Sponge Exercise

eXNr t when In bed asleep that Mr
OBrn i putting himself In trim for
his fie t nixt week with Ketchel

Hut it remained for Jim the Jeff to
put Ore InK that was really a pro-
nounce jety In the training game
and it tt a my dlntlngulshed associate
In the sIutg department Bob Ed
gren who f nd out about It Those
who have on The lug Jeff since ho
reached our t and who have ob-

served
¬

that starling sidewise he had a
figure like an Itnlmn garden with fir
trees growing n tlie top terrace may
have thought that the great heavywalt
champion was on of condition nut
not so Take It front me and Edgren

It seems that Kdgn went up to the
theatre and saw Jim tho Jeffs spar-

ring
¬

partner Mr Sim Burglar think
11 have the Iame rigbtetnd Mr Burglar
said to him Robert hs training two
hours every day In the bathroom

Theres the Idea The prjp r place for-
a pugilist to train la In tre bathroom-
Isi It not a splendid notion especially
for Mr Jeffries weighing M pound-
sandIdontknowhowmuohmore In a

I

U6 bathroom thats already Tended by
ft toot tub anti a nickel towel rack

j Lt Ketchel chop wood and run ten
miles a day Let Mlstah JohnUng punch
the bas and the Texas conductor nut
all old Jeff needs Is a bar of Grandpas
soap and a bathroom

tesson One Hold the pong In one
hand and the soap In the other and per-

form a Fwotcxta Instrumental solo un-

til youre In a free lather Then rest
nine hours and attend A TArr7 Mulligan
baiL

Lesson Two Skip the Turkish towel
nine consecutive times Recuperate In

th Qitmary and Thyme Room at the
MelT pole

Leifon Three Hunc by the knees
i from the shower bath until the flxturm-

h way After which hold an t-

horn for ill who believe In dratrlnir
die olor HIM very clowly-

se ninl tor Stonewall anti nm Jterd-
IoA

BLY PAPKf

I OUTCLASSED BY

BIG JIM FLYNN

The OneTime Conqueror of

Ketchel Makes Poor Show ¬

ing at Los Angeles

Pp clal to The Pvenlng Worldl
LOS ANGELES Cal March MBII1

Papke once middleweight champion and
referred to with awe by the small boy

as the Thunderbolt r his hopes of

regaining premier honors swept aside
last night when Jim Flynn defeated
him handily In their tenronnd bout at
McCareys If Papke had been willing-
to taud off and box with the Fire-

man he might have earned a doclslon
but he continually tried to rough it
with the heavier man and this could
only end disastrously

Papke has gone back Ills blows
lacked steam and while his ability-
as n boxer stood out brilliantly when
compared to Vlynns he could not stop
the rushes and was freauentlv pushed
through or over tho ropes by his heavier
opponent Once both men fell through
the ropes and from the platform hut
were caught In the arum of spectators-
and neither was Injured

Doth men took severe punishment
Flynn bleeding profusely and Papke be-

coming weak under hammer-
ing

¬

It was a rough and tumble bout
with Papke entirely outclassed in that
style of milling

S

Boys Turn Out in Record

Numbers Eager to Get

Places on Nines

first evidence of the great an
with which The fen

Worlds offer nt gold medals-

to the schoolboy baseball players has
been received the extraordinary num-

ber of candidates that are turning out

for thn grammar school nines liasulail

hi always been tile favorite sport of

the local achoolboys hut from presan

indications the closeness of the firhl anti

the calibre of ball pluyed this year

will PUll all previous r >ronl Where

twenty or thirty boys hive retailed
for practice In former years saundi of-

I one hundred are trjnir out now and

the teams developed sIli furnish some

surprises when tin big games coma
public School No 31 Manhattan IInd-

I public flchool No J Brooklyn were
among the nut to ret on the job when

Tn Urtnlnx Wont offer wag made
I and although there will be over one
hundred teams In the light the battle
entn thus wo treat rlrsti will bi

Rev Mr Wedge of Omaha

Applies for the Joh and

Will Get It

NELSON champion
of tile world Is about

a preacher for a spar-

ring
¬

partner The Bev r R Wedge

of Omaha Neb has applied for the
Job Nelson received a letter from Rev

Wedge Here It Is

To begin with this Is not a letter on j

the mooching order like so many

that you and I both receive Although
a minister of the gospel and an Omaha
pastor I felt as though we both have
much In common for I like a light as1
well as I like to reach down In the gut-

ter and help a poor fellow to a better
life Although filling a pulpit every
Sunday I find time to work out with
the milts and enjoy roughing It as
much as Roo evelt

We have met although not person ¬

ally acquainted yet we have some of

the same friends In common and have
fought some of the ramp men ThLiI

was before I went to < University of
Nebraska and finished taking a course
In the Theological Hemlnary Bill Dan ¬

leis of Rhllander where you and Falls
fought ten rounds started me In the
business It was there I got a draw
little over a year afterward Your bat-

tle
¬

with Falls was the first I ever saw
That put the fight notion Into my head

one of the most Interesting of the sea-

son
¬

Many Candidates Out
I Sixtytwo candidates have reported
at Public School No 24 antI tho Harlem
bon are out for all the prizes In
sight

There will be no veterans on the
School No 21 team hut the new ma-

terial

¬

Is promising Sllbermann Law-

ton anti Toston are trying for pitcher
anti all the boys are showing excellent
form There are also three candidates
for the position behind the batIKilmer

onrow and Mitchell anti It Is a ton
up between them At first base Hellly
will probably La the regular nun Vu ¬

fy and richmldt will fight It out for sec-
ond

¬

base aol IMand Adams and tlcd
gins will try fur the short field pOll ¬

tion IIMiaiil looki het for short on
account nf his hitting but the other
two boys art fast and It would be un ¬

certain to pick any one of them at pre
ant

School No 9 Confident-

At Public School No 9 of Brooklyn
where the championship went last year
ever one is Just an confident of foci
victory ai the Public Uchool No N-

athlttti are of brlnglnr horn liii
bacon to Manhattan Over one nan
drrrt youngsters responded to the call
for candidates and with this excellent
liiid to work with and several of lut-
P1s champloiuhlp combination In
school tttOth rtnOM Is sxnta4
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Leach Cross Expects-
To Beat P McFarland

C

Working Hard for Bout and
Says He Will Make Better

Showing Than Last Time

nv JOHN Porrocg-
T EACIIIE CROSS thinks he has

1I more than a good chance wIth
Iackey McFarland next Tuesday

when they meet nt the Fairmont Leac-
hI > 8 this time hell never stop fighting
to wonder where the wallops are com-
Ing fiom and also to try to figure out-

how to land on McVarlamJ thu way he
did In the fifth round last time they
ought Leachles brother Sam writes
this on the hack of a postal card-

Friend John Leach Is working hard
for Packer at Cannons road him
Iuflus Kot In thin afternoon anti Ferry
and Al Greenwood were with Mm
There ought not to be any trouble nuk-
ing the weight and If luach lights the
Swab he claims he will slug from the

j start It wilt be a dandy scrap lie
can take a lacing und ran hand It out
also so theres no reason why he cant

Yours SAM

Yourwr Oto Is colnlre mnn v In Kntbral-
eor ls is tlrMlroll every seek II beetsb-

COTC Irortor for ten ruunJj at WorJer-
UM on the iJth ar KM < IKI sIx rated
at Pl > ir uth on tl> ITth Jimmy unIt or
Johnny Summers tor teenLy rounilx at

NELSON WILL HIRE PREACHER I
TO HELP HIM IN TRAINING

BATTLING

when I was a tough young lumber-
Jack Thanks for the Inspiration After
beating fellows like Jack Glynn and
Tommy Wallace Col Andy Mulllghan
took me for a good thing Well to
make It short for two years I did the
flghtlngha got the money I got the
exercise I guess you understand some-

thing
¬

about that
But he missed his guess when he

took me for a coming champion Sue
cess took my head and I had to go by
way of the booze Sullivan pace With
the help of whiskey they had an easy
time Beat two or three dubs after that
and decided to get an education pre-
pared

¬

and entered the University of Ne
finished with an average of M

per cent In my studies then took a
Course In the Theological Seminary and
entered work as regular pastor-

I never became a knorker against the
game I encouraged young men of my
church to take up boxing It was crowd-
ed

¬

with boys and men Most of them
began to lead good clean lives Its the
best way In the world to reach the
young men and make Christians of
them Now In spite of all this good
work accomplished a lot of old cranks
have gotten together and tried to put
me out of commission In my church
Also some of the preachers began to
roast me for preaching a sermon In
Omaha from the prize ring I am no
fanatic I believe In using good sensible
methods to help men to a better life
and I believe boxing Is one of the best
For daring to stand for what I know Is
right theso people have endeavored to
hang one over on me-

T ret of till I neer Intend tn give up
the religious work Now I submit this

to you That I tc given n
chance to be your boxing partner I
was never brilliant as a boxer on the
Abe Attell order hut I ran rough It anti
take a good beating I nm now only
twentyeight and these years of leidlns

n

Donlins and Wagners of the Schools Are
Hard at Work for Evening World Medals

THE

l

a

Brooklyn and Manhattan

Promise to Battle Again

i for Final Hon-

orsI the bridges Conch Hyd thinks
the fact that Illchardson the star
southpaw of last year Is ntlll In schuol
will a great help to the team i

i Rlchy Is In line form and all his
I teammates expect hint tn carry off Tho
I Kvenlng H medrj for the leagues

premier pit Ir
memoirs of last years combi-

nation
¬

who will he on deck this spring
lire cKny jtrer llehonl first base
Byrne thlnl has and Bannls right
field Bcnnm i a great hitter and will
strive for Th KvenlnK Worlds bittlmt
honors Ihe Is fwlnif heralded an a

wlnnc of the fieldlnit a vrUen-
lf111 nffer > l by The Kvenlnx World
and although his positIon Is a illfllcult
one he If handling the hot grounders
In IITrlll hw McKay who Is some
base steal will direct his efforts In
this dspartteni-
rae boys arms the bridge realize that

winning Lhi championship Is a hard
talk tXty have excellent priwtvct-

iwua put up liii fUhi C their lives

JtOtM hnArf tn Prltlih nnlrtcillUi who

kai rpnuf besbtli teess Mr ute Ihe
yale iabsl I Ai r tall < n Cota eante IBIS

OD la Uam jialiea a ttU Umurt
a tIIo

I Paris WaMerluiI April IT and
t Jceaj ciampJoo of Knglanl at th Lcot

on oaIorlan1 April 5U Jock >famn ot
Swtlnx Ute In London says OtIs to IP
Inc Lick M tho Lnltnl State after tbe
fcrapa to clay U biil In wow mllaaculOtto most look ciiusy to the Ert11J1mIIDor

obsly has hit him on the now Yet th vs
Cross dll txfcirs Otto went to England 1

Aif 1cJs Li training Jo BawtarCrtbttoru VuS1 IJoI vlya hawker 10 In g
twit t aunt netriS as rood no fthn he Iat NYU for the bantam CJIantoPioniniD In IxinOnn and Stan put the orAndra Toliill harry Wars Mwt 4ctta1-Ilitkey Evans ar ptk Robs

Johnny who t>1al Mickey °
non In Ntt rYIrn I In hlIatletjtia B-

uti to tlghl iMnm n there aisl beataCaIi In his osT town w the urmaliiiiif Thjnpwn wrltn lrm sorry tc HJIJI stown any Intense inxlttrto tlen ra > for uiothfr with lila petTtntan so In u pout rlpt lla rfeHeJ woM from Johnny WMte that XalKtaWtIOtj I tiu ixi w 11111 le tlC ten roundsTJat Ir knows 5ai WTM M bcd whenhe UckM him In frto At tie was when htfuurtt Whit let b knons Im no des
t on lIo liens We ftvrtut ers ago a
hes dIeI in cur iln < hciiuw hgcaaltract the IHongl gdrhlin

yfjj n tours
TIlQMPSaf

C

NEW YORK A C WILL
HOLD CELEBRATION

f

The Now York A C will hold Its tn j-

annual dinner ut the clubhouse on next iWednesday night TIle occasion will bt
the celebration of tho fortieth anntv r- i

Fny of the club Invitations have been
Scull to Uxrrtildent Itoosovelt Presldent Janus K Sullivan of the A A U
anti miin > other notables About sichundred tire expected to attend the din

I nero

S

Pulpit Orator Was Formerty f

a Fighter and Has

Good Record I
1

a pure life have made me toushstronger And faster than ever If I Clttstanch the work then I dont want scent end I will pay my own expense
from Omaha to New York I dontmean to say that I can stand a PMsuch as you set out In your fights ButIn your stage hoists and In training forfights If I cant do as well as OIIUgan then you can put me down ta adead one No other preacher has
resort to boxing In order to preach miheip others Few have had the nerve
to speak In favor of the most manly of
nil sports because they know th T
would get what I have already reeey4the condemnation of those 4j-
not know lighters or the help that bo I
log will give to a man

Thus fellow reads like the xoodi I a<<
I am going to give him the Job IIIf

NelsonCured
Myt-

Rupture
I Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREE I
I wan practically helpless and bedrlch

many years from Double Rupture floater
said I ould die It not operated oa but I
fooled them ill and cured myself I now
want to save over ruptured person from
the suffering and torture I endured and will I
Kindly tend the cure fret by mall to any OM
who writes for It

Do not delay accepting my free offer because
rourrupture Is small or you turn truss that

for you will find ai I did that In iptti-
of trusses your rupture will gradually grow
worse In my case another came on OPJXllt-side and I got so bad that no truu

I am not a doctor but I know more about
curing rupture than any doctor In the coun-
try

¬
No matter how Urge or complicated yetlr

rupture nor what your age or occupation my
discovery cannot fall to curt you wlthouli
pain or stoppIng work Be sure and mall
be coupon today and stop all truss
rearing and danger of strangulation forever

Free RuptureCure Coupon-

CAPT W A COLLINQS

Box 853 Watertown No Y
Dear HlrSend me your dlKorar tot

the Curs of lluptura

Name

Address
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